
OHTA KANPO ICHOYAKUⅡ

【Features】

1. Efficacious on nervous gastritis and gastric atonia

OHTA KANPO ICHOYAKUⅡ takes excellent effect on

nervous gastritis and gastric atonia which usually

attack those who suffer from serious stress through the

pressure of work or those who are nervous and get tired easily.

Poria Sclerotium has tranquilizing effect and is quite efficacious on nervous

gastritis, interacting with other ingredients such as Cinnamon bark, Amomum seed,

Alpinia officinarum Rhizome, Fennel and Oyster shell.

2. Powerful effect on chronic gastritis

OHTA KANPO ICHOYAKUⅡ exerts excellent effect on the following symptoms which are

caused by chronic gastritis: usual feeling of stomach weakness, lost appetite and

frequent gastrointestinal pain.

On chronic gastritis with stomach pain work Corydalis Tuber, Alpinia officinarum

Rhizome, Glycyrrhiza and Oyster shell. Similarly, on chronic gastritis with lost

appetite, heartburn, belch and nausea operate Amomum seed, Fennel, Cinnamon bark and

Alpinia officinarum Rhizome.

3. Easily to take

OHTA KANPO ICHOYAKUⅡ is powder dosage, which dissolves immediately and is easily

to take. It is due to control the evaporation of essential oil contained in crude

drugs and avoids an unnecessary process as much as possible.

【Directions】

Over 15 years old: 1 sachet

From 7 to 14 years old: 2/3 sachet

Take 3 times a day between meals (include at bedtime) or on an empty stomach.

Also available such tablet as “OHTA KANPO ICHOYAKUⅡ<TABLET>”

Over 15 years old: 3 tablets

From 7 to 14 years old: 2 tablets

Take 3 times a day between meals (include at bedtime) or on an empty stomach.

※Children: Not to be given to infants under 7 years.



【Indications】

The following symptoms in thin persons who tend to have diminished abdominal muscle

tension and who have stomachache or abdominal pain and occasionally heartburn,

belching, loss of appetite, and nausea: Nervous gastritis, chronic gastritis and

gastric atonia.

【Ingredients】

Anchu-San plus Poria Sclerotium (2,100mg)

Poria Sclerotium 500mg Corydalis tuber 300mg Fennel 200mg Glycyrrhiza 200mg

Cinnamon bark 300mg Oyster shell 300mg Amomum seed 200mg

Alpinia officinarum Rhizome 100mg

Mixed powder of the above herbal medicines

Anchu-San plus Poria Sclerotium extract (270mg)

Poria Sclerotium 810mg Corydalis tuber 486mg Fennel 324mg Glycyrrhiza 324mg

Cinnamon bark 486mg Oyster shell 486mg Amomum seed 324mg

Alpinia officinarum Rhizome 162mg

Extract of the above herbal medicines

【Consult】

1. The following persons should consult a physician or pharmacist before using the

medication;

(1) Those who are under treatment by a physician.

(2) Those who are pregnant or could be pregnant.

(3) Those who have ever been rash, redness and itching caused by medicines.

2. Discontinue the medication immediately when the following cases have occurred and

consult a physician or pharmacist, showing this Package Insert;

(1) When the following symptoms have occurred after taking the medication;

Areas concerned: Skin Symptoms: Rash, redness, itching

(2) When symptoms have not improved ever after medication of one month.

Manufacturer; OHTA’S ISAN CO., LTD.

3-2, Sengoku 2-Chome, Bunkyo-Ku

Tokyo, Japan


